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The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.

The Kenna Bank
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Mrs. Smlthers bad spoken bo ten-- I
flerly and so often of her son John
'that Miss French, felt .that she, the'
flattered recipient of these precious
confidences, might even be willing to!
accept the name of Smlthers in ex-- j
change for hers.'for such perfectiou
and virtue would come with it.
;
Miss French was passing a few
weeks at a health resort. There she
had fallen into the company of Mrs.
Smlthers so much that she felt it was
no coincidence when she found Mrs.
Smlthers seated in her favorite coroner sewing or when she went for a
walk to the springs and found Mrs.
Smlthers slowly moving thitherward,
'to be easily overtaken.
On all such occasions Mrs. Snitth-:er- s
reveled in blissful recollections or
beauties In her son's character or In
golden dreams of his future.
Miss French listened with a flutter
lng bosom. It was not surprising that
her previously
untouched
heart
throbbed dllciously when Mrs. Smith.
!ers told of the chivalry in her John's
(nature.
Did an act of bravery or
heroism reach her ears, never was
ishe at a loss to recall something in
John's brief but brilliant career that
iput the heroism of others completely
in the shade. John was a lover of all
things noble, of all good and true and
i upright
things, and he abhorred all
mean, weak, contemptible natures as
'thoroughly as he hated deceit an
'sin.
If a child crossed their paths Mrs.
.Smlthers saw in it, not her own pleasure and love In perfect childhood, but
John's. John couldn't see a child o
.the street without slopping to speak
to It. And generous! And kind! And
brave! And handsome! Oh, thought
"of John brought tears to his mother'l
yes!
i

I

i

!

So when Mrs.

Smlthers pressed
band tenderly
and
whispered in a voice trembling with
'emotion that John was coming to see
his dear mother the following week,
and that Mrs. Smlthers looked tor
ward to the joy of letting Ml:;s
French sharo the delights of his presence, Mis
French pressed Mrs.
Smlthers' hand in return. As she did
po she felt a thrill of warmth and
bappiness cross her heart.
It was most exciting and romantic
to think that she was soon to meet a
- man who was almost, if not quite, perfect.
Sho listened with something of the
.mother's own excited Intensity for the
carriage wheels on tho day of John's
arrival.
The thought even crossed
her mind that the ought to express
her appreciation to Mrs. fc'mlthers for
giving her this great pleasure. She
i
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pictured herself as the might be Iti
the future, as a blooming Mrs. Smith
ers, sheltered and protected by John,
the envy of all nor friends, the possessor of absolute hr.pplr.ess.
Why did she feel so hopeful? Well,
hadn't Mrs. Smithcrs assured her that
John was so attached to his mother
that he wouldn't dream of falling In
love without his mother's sanction?
And hadn't Mrs. Smlthers lookeil
the world over In vain for a wile
worthy of John looked until she was
almost tempted to admit that there
In the world capable o!
wasn't
filllr.S tfcr.t- exalted position?- - Hut
r.ow
Then Mrs.
had smiled
lneniiii'K'y at Miss French and had
patted her head. Wasn't that reacon
enough for Miss French to anticipate
a perfect future'.'
When the carriage finally arrived
Mifcs French watched with an Intensity that hurt, as each passenger
Meppcd out of it. Hut when it was
finally - emptied she sighed a deep,
deep sigh of regret.
lie hadn't come!
She reached for Mrs. Smlthers' hand
to comfort the poor mother but it
was gone, and eo was Mrs. Smlthers
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A Damp Proposition.
"Are you here to attend the
cenvention?"
"No, I am n deep waterways
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"How did he mer.ngo to get elected
by ouch a large majorUy?"
"He told thn voters to was a pla
fed Btott'fcunau."

ai:d Siu 'ICirh,
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yiimmans Mres.
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Fishing with the aid of horses aa practiced at Mar del Plata In th Argentine srouses the amused interest of travelers In that country. Tha pvny,
ia ridden into the sea till tho water Is about three feet deep. Tha rat la
attached to the saddle and htld at the other end ty a man wading In th
aurf. After circggir.g, the net sore distance, the pony gradually coma t
the shore and the fish are triucht to land.
Tip for Loarera.
lacks the proper i rldo when
he sayu ns an excuse for his loafins
that ills health is poor; a loafer
should have something aristocratic.
AtchliUe gout, the matter with him.
A

Bitters

ison (I lobe.

Pronaoiy.
"Does your new assistant do things
with spirit?"
"I must say, be does not scera to

"Gold
Medal

Line"

With outstretched arms Mrs. Smlthers was racing down the walk toward
a wizened little man with a fast increasing bald spot and a propensity
for loud talk who was bickering with
the driver over the fare and demanding hU rights In n high pitched voice
that reminded Miss French or a Punch
and Judy show. I its mother reached
John before tits transaction was com
pleted and she threw herself into his
arms before he was awnre of her
presence.
"Oh, hello, ma!" he said, casually,
but In a penetrating voice. "It was
sort of hard to get away my books
didn't balance last night, and I thought
I'd have to, stay over another day
but I fixed them. Here, ma, you' carry
this satchel, will you? I'll carry the
otbei one."
Miss French 1Ic precipitately from
their path that she might cscapo the
She required
premised Introduction
time to clear away the debris of her
ruined air castles.

real women."
"Yes; it's hard to get them to look
right."
"How so?"
"A womrn remaining still and saying nothing doesn't teem true to life."
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Ideal.
"How very few statues there are of
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On the Eligible List.
"f:o you think that Huron Fucash Is

to prorcsa to me?" said the
"Yes." replied
beauteous lclresB.
Mrs. Cumrox. "I thi:;'.; tlure i a
a:
probability. You ece. his
pr?r: !.'.?: him ar.d he's got to rr:x:v
to i on.t Lody."
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Succeed when everything else falls.
In nervous pioutratiun and female
weauncsjes lacy are the supreme
remedy, r.3 thousands have testified.
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From a Washington Lkttf.k.
There is a real roar going np
from the western Congressmen
'nf'uinst Hie overdoing of conserby tlie genera)
vation
land ofliee, and while there are
no membeis of Congress bin
who favor honest enforcement
of the laws in reference to the
public domain, yet there is a
strong feeling among t lie lie
resentalives who come from
states where there is large
of homestead land thai
being put in tlie
obstacles
the
way of honest homesteaders
have resulted in a great many
cists almost, to persecution
The SouA) Dakota delegation in
both Houses a re hot footed aftei
tlie evil, and Congressman
Ttjrke declares that "all these
ims under the head of conservation re uliing i" Hie1 wholesale withdrawal of lands, on account of their alleged mineral
value, as for instance in the
Lemon distiict, and in the policy of the land department in
nagging homestead settleis by
the filing of --;.roto4s ag.iinst
their entries, and int.prfri-nwith their just rights, lias been
cirried to such an extent as to
amount to nothing short. of outrageous," Congressman Martin
iron the same state'"fr-u- believes
hat
d
that the subject of
and
heen greatly
that as a result the field force of
the land office has become timid
in even doing justice to honesl
homesteader, for fear of criticisms, resulting in the vicious-custoof charges being ti'ed
honest homesteaders,
whether there are any basis for
it or not. Mr. Martin introduc
ed a bill late in the special ses
sion, which will be pressed at
an early date, to " facilitate
prompt action on final proof on
homestead entries either upon
protests or any other good and
sufficient reason. The hill pro
vides that hearings shall bo given
the homesteader within three
months, and that within thirty
days after suspension he shall be
seived witn notice stating the
grounds thereof. Representa
tives fiom other states are quit
as emphatic as the South Da
kota delegation, who are by no
means the princ'pil sufferers-- .
One Member spoke of the mitlei
ii "eastern sentiment, promoted
by theoiisls and feature b
muck rakers in the name of con
terva'ion, but far apart from
being at the hot- the nam
ton) of all the homesteaders'
troubles felt in so m tny western
bus-ims-
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fashion."
"Don't chew your words when
you are talking to me," said
Clara sharply.
."Now," she went on, "as to

Up-to-

ctv-- e
to be found in the Yalley. Price
Always Reasonable, and Every-

thing Guaranteed.
Headquarters for'Uost Watches,
Engagement and Wedding Rings,
Charms, Chains and Novelties.
Visit my store when in Roswell,
and see ni.V fine display;

Nu.MEitors Handsome Articliw
I have not space to mention, that
are pretty to look at, and cheap to
to buy. You will always get a square
bulge.
deal when you trade with
"Fo' de Lawd's sake.'' ho sud
G. W. Zink,
denly exclaimed, "de debbii and
Jtie tutelar
de Lawd's divuiiu' up de folks."
And taking to his heels he fled
down the load.
THE PACIFIC MONTHLY
About a half mile away a SPECIAL RATES ON THK LEADING
MAGAZINE OF THE WEST
white man rushed out and shouted:
Tht Pacific Monthly of p o e t I n d,
"What's the mailer? Whai Oregon, is publishing a serifs of ipltadia'
chout the various industries in the
are you running that way for?" trticles
WestThe September number contains
"Oh, don't stop me, h o s s; an article on irecess wilh ( berries. The
don't stop me, I nun' git away October number had a beautifully illustratfrom hyah," wailed the fright- ed article on Success in Growinr Apples.
ened negro. "Do debbii and de Other articles shortly to be published are
La wd's hack in de cemeter' up Success with Live Stock, Success ia Grew-iWalnuts, Success with Fodder Crop.
dar dividin' up de folks. Lem-ni- e These articles are written by experts,
aid
go; leinmo go.'
are not only authorilativx, but very
"You'll have to come back
In addition to the abeve, The Pacific
with me and see what is going
.Monthly each morth publishes a large numon," said the white man, and, ber cf clean, wholesome, readable stories
taking him by the collar, lie ;iml strong independent article on the
forced the darkey to retrace his
of the day.
steps.
The price of The Pacific Monthly u
a year. To introduce it to new
When the two reached tire
it wiil b; sent for six nioatki for
readers,
cemetery the voices were still
$ 50 if this paper is mentioned.
going on:
Address:
Pacific Monthly,
Portland,
"Ah'lltjk. dis one.
Oregon.

mine."
Dr. Kuh went to the telephoiii

md explained the situation

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
and still carrying the most
date Lines of High Quality and
Low Priced Serviceable and pretty

"Ah'il take dat one."
"Ah'il take dis one. ''
"Ah'il take dat one."
The darky's eyes began

you firing anybody, why, that's
different. It takes t wo to make
a tiling. Now, I don't intend to
be fired. I always fire myself.
You must go back and attend to
your business, and I'll attend to

to

Patrolman John

1

was sent to tlie Kuh

home.

-

"On your way," said Clara,
"or I'll bate you with this pot ol
tomato soup."
(Jessoid went back to the station. Pretty soon Dr. Kuh call-

nj

ed up again.

Another policeman, this one Patrolman Charles Pearl, arrived.
"What," said Clara, 'anolhei
me?
Well, well! And I suppose you are all swelled up on
yourself, think 3011 me going to
succeed where that other policeman failed. Weil, you're not.
fire myself, see? Whenever 1

inttr-eitiii-

R.

,

ques-tio-

11-5-

want anyhelpl'llsend forjou."
So Policeman Pearl

went his
little later Clara sent
for Dr. Kuh.
lie came quite
uhmissively.
"Doctor," said Clara, "I
d n't like this place. There are
to; many policeman aronnd.
way.

18-1- 00

,
G
Partly cloudy, . . . ,
Cloudy ;.
;
.6
D. C. Savage,
ob
server, postofficc address, Boaz,

side and divide the
walnuts equaHy, and thereupon
the two lads scaled the fence,
dropping two walnuts outside
as they were doing so. Piling
the nuts in a heap they proceeded to make a division.
While
hey were t! uh engaged a negro
came along the road, and, hearing voices in the cemetery, stop- peu to listen, and this is what
h' heard:
'Aim take dis one."
'
"Ah'il take dat one."
"Ah'll take dis one."

"Well," said the doctor, ' I
trust that I am too- much of a
gentleman to put it in that crude,

Gessord

2

48

I

fired

t.he police.

42
75

Maximum tempo rat ure
Minimum temperature
(Jrciitest daily range

wa!-niiiti-

ma-rat-

dipt

Temperature.
temperature

S. W.Ztnk.

If, was Sunday evenii gin fact,
e
when Dr. Kuh essayed to 's
Clara from her jb.
"Miss Kippe," said the doctor,
diffidently, ''owing er, ah to
a variety of circumstances it
will bo necessary ah it
imperative, in fact ah
that you should no longer continue in my employ."
"I suppose," replied Miss
Kippe calmly, casting a chilling
glance in the doctor's direction,
that voir mean that-- 1 am can-

not to say, u n

t of

THE LORD AND THE DRiYlL.
Two little darkies went
ostt'efl Jetveef,
ai.d after filling their Thanks you for your pa&t patron
pockets ai d everything about age,
and solicits your fut ure tnde.
them (hat would hold nuts, they
He
inserts this little nd to let
staitt-for hom-- ,
Passing v his Kenna friends know lie is still
cemetery, die suggested that in business,
still repairing
hey go ii

FIRING THE COOK.

ned

f)ep

"xovkmbeu

Big Store, ,Tatn fill of
GROCERIES AND DRY CO0DS.

"Ah'il take dat one."

A

Then suddenly one said:
""'ow, we'll git de two
ob do fence, an' we'll be
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We have llio Largest Stock in I he City, and 'no mrr- -
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STREETS?

Class Mail Matter.
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Trade

Do You

L. ROE3ERSOIM,
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at the KenFiltered February itlt,
na, New Mexico, Tost Office, as seom!
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ELIDA?

AT
1907,

111

EVKtt TUADK AT

DO YOU

T, COWGILL. Editor and Pub'r
MRS. CGWGU Local Editor.
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dj
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And they do siy, said the
story teller, tint the white man
beat the negro running. Ex.

niph"

ndvei Using?
Use Hot Sand.
The Merchant Yes, sir. IY
bottles leak
When your
be It. r to be a live man in a dead do not throw them away, but (111 with
not Bana. niaue mo gana not in me
l'v ii ihan a dead man in a live oven
and pour Into the bottle. It will
town,
Jietp hot piuch longer than water.
hot-wate-

r

i

Nothing Hard About That.
fortune teller told me i d marry
uiunue gin inside six months." "i can
eaBily be a blonde by that time." New
York Telegram.
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on arrangements:
For SJale: Span of small mules. Jommiltee
W. F. Irvin, T. M.'j'arkiiuon
hrn 83 and wagon. H 50 cash md G.

J. Northcntf.
Commit Uo lo
i:i'! ndi tr
;)'.it up the tree:
E. II. NoithuHt, Crai-for.Notice.
(Jooper
and Oscar lloberson.
Every subscriber who paysus
$1.00 on subscription between Financo committee.
Mrs. Fiscus, Beatrice Cooper,
thi? time ami Christmas Day
will receive the Wichita Week- Zazle Barnes and Oscar Roberly Eagle one year as a premium. tson.
We desire to increase our sub- Committee on music:
Miss Ola Joiks, Mr, Al Hawkscription Hot and while offering
this inducement to new sub- ins and Miss Beatrico Cooper.
scribers will also give old sub- Committee to dress the tree:
Mi. W Bt Scttt, Mrs. B'iscm,
scribers the same beinTit if they
Miss
Kittio White and Kittie
flash their dollar.
Roberson, A. M. Parkinson, Leslie Marsh, Dooley Jones and
Chukcii Announces! KMT.
'

of time, if secured

This office.

Preaching tit the White

1

John Smith.

Cnap-f-

Receiving committee:
school house every 1st and
Gertrude Jones, Gladys Spill-ma- n
3rd Sunday. Everybody cordand Miss Setta Jones.
ially invited to attend.
Committee to read names:
Elder W, II. Wood.
Dr. Fiscus and Mr. Charlie
Oarmiohuel.
Jesse Hopkins and his crew Delivering committee:
of railroaders came in this week
Essie Crume, Thfdma JoneS,
from their job over on the Belen Myrtle Fry and Annie Lue
cutoff, and unloaded heir teams NortbcutL
and traps. Jesse, we under- Buying committee:
stand, will go to Artesia in a Mrs. J. A. Northcult, Mis. Bob
feAv days to work on a small job Roberson and Mis. W. B. Jones.
near that point-- but will only
Welcome address by E. II.
take a pan of bis crew.
Northcutt. An address
J. W. Brock man left Sunday C D. Spilhnaii; "Tli3 object ot
for lloswell, where he will work a Chiistmas tree."
for a while for Itoii; Il.iroM
liurd, iL'ceiver of the land ofEvery young man should refice.
member that if hi inomo h a
Dooley Jones left Tuesday lor little above his expenses every
West Texas, where his father day ho will eventually become
has been working for siine time well off. If bis income lacks a
little of meeting his expendpast.
itures every day, week, month
Mrs. J. B." West has been on
or year be will in time becorae a
the sick list most of the past candidate for public
favors at
week.
the poor house. Honest work
Fine snow fell heiv the first at any calling, and such econmy
of the week,. Ground in excel- as the case requires, is honorable:
lent condition, and weather to- while idleness and spendthrifi
day flue.
habits are a disgrace to any one,
old or young.
Be economical.
Lakewood Progress.
Item From Boaz.
The prayer meeting serv'ces at
Boaz mo beeom.ng more interTHE FEMININE JURY.
esting of late. The meeting of
The
young prisoner
beautiful
December 10, was the most inbox in her own beentered
the
teresting we have had since the
half.
early days of Boaz.
The subjects were: Are we right, or are "What is your age, Miss?"
asked the lawyer,
we wrong? and who will get is,
"Forty-eight,- "
was the steady
God or the devil? It was a good
reply.
lesson for dinners. Everybody
The faminine jury caught ,ib
is cordially invited to attend
with an audible little
breath
these meetings. If you are
gasp and sat there ligid.
you can't lind a soft
"How much did you pay for
quarter inside, you can stay
hat you are wearing?''
the
outside, and look through t he
"Ninety-eigh- t
cents."
windows. Not Signed.
"Are, von guilty of the crime
that is charged against you?"
Riding With Santa.
.
"No."
If I could find old santa I'd ask Thus did the wily prisoner attempt to establish her veracity
him for a ride
Under the fur t rimed blankets and then convince the jury tint
she was innocent.
I'd nestle by his tide.
But don'i
And when ho went a climbing forget that ibis was a jury of
do.vn, down the chimney tall women. A verdict of incurable
I'd wait for upon the roof, for idsanity was brought in.
fear that I might fall.
I'd sit and hold the reindeer, and The woman who washes dishes and sings "We'll Work Till
if I hey tried to go,
coll
I'd
out to them loudly, Jesus Comes," while her sixteen-yea- r
old daughter stands out at
Whoa! reindeer, nhoa!
the front gate exchanging giggles with her beans, is in 111
Higher Up.
"He teeina to be quite a big man tn same class with the man who
politics now.
suppose he ti3 got gives a share of bis hard earned
over his old habit of stooping for
bribes?-- '
'Oh, yes. They hand them money to his eon to blow 'in
up to him now. ' Puck.
playing pool. Ex.
l
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Beat of the Pulse.
The average pule of a healthy man
teats seventy-twlimes a minute.
Colored Diamonds.
At a rsreut gora exhibition In London theru were phono blue, pink and
aqua-warln-

e

diamond.

..

Btatt ot Ohio

cttt of Torino,

I

r S3.
onth tli.it ho n wnkir
partner ot tho nnn ot F. J. ctiKsr.r
Co , doitnj
hn.lnrn In Hit! ( ily of Tolnlo. County and Htalc
tftlrKUM, nm thnt Mill firm will pay ttio i'lm ot
ONIi lll'Nuni'.U DOLL.A-Hf-l
tur o.icll onl . vrry
tine of Catarrh thnt cannot be curril by Uie 14 ol
I.i:7A

,

ft!A-i-

.

Oirvrv

.?.

imki--

Si'husiciatt

FRAKK 3. CHFNEY.
Sworn to before me ami imtisrribori In my prcernce,
this sin day ol December, A. v.. itmt.
A.W OLEAHO.V.
I

7

Notary Public.

I

Ilnll a Catarrh Curi to tnhen Internally and floin
directly umii tho blowl and nmeoua ifurfuccs ol tli
yflicm, ecna lor teflUmnin.ilR,
irir.
F. J. IUCNLV & CO., Toledo. O.
folrt hy nil Dniffuiate. 7'c.
Takt Uall'i F;uHy 1'ills fur constipation.

The girlj of a western town
have an
A
society.
ceitaiu ini'js was elected president. Asked if she would accept, she replied: Sure Mike,
but gosh, girls, lam really short
on gab. We are certainly hit
ting the high places, and I never
tumbltd to such a posirdi bel'oie,
but when I give you the high
ball I expect you to get there
Eli and whoop 'or up for all
that's out. I think I am up to
snuff enough so the flies wont
light on ni'j while doing the
president stunt of the society,
but I won't stand for any monkey doodle business from you
kid. while I'm running ll. e
ranch. AVegiils ought to extend an invite lo the married
iadie3 to get out and help us
shoot this slang business; it's
getting lo ho fierce. Ex.
anti-slan-

g

Fiscus.

Dr. H. L.

tfurgccK, and ffrvp.

4

tf

fhz Pienna Sbrugslere.
9ure, Jrcsh Strug: A 'Chemicals.
'All
kind: latent Medicines A iStcck Remedies. dhUicnerq. Rubber "Sttdi and
ifbilet Articles. :&3-&-

X $L

Pienna,

W. T. GoYgill,

U.S.COPvlMISSIONER
All business carefully
no
promj.tly attended to. Drop in
and see me. Always glad to
meet friends, and it is a pleasure
to give you any information
within my knowledf.
Office in

The Refold Building,
Ivenna, N. M.
BAPTIST SERVICES

Every '2ml Paturdny and Sun- ,
r
nr
i
' i
o j
uay .riir.
o:iv; y.
ouiiust
11 A. M. andS:n0 P. M. Everybody cordially invited.
L. J.j. Kj le, Pastor.
.

i

i

W. T.

Cowgill,

NOTARY PUBLIC

McCaJIV

Elagazme-ca-

SKIS

MsCaH Patterns
Fcr Vorr.czi
liar j

F.Iora Frbaia I'.ir.n cny ol'icr
iiia:;azino or :.tieni , J.lcC all's is the
ichublo I';u;!iion Guide monthly in
0:13 million one be.i.diecl thousand
Jicst:. Ui t;ii!cs .showing- :.H the lutest

"VISIBLE LOADING"

REPEATING RIFLE

LUt Frio, M.tt
No. 70
"Visible Loading" is a biy advantage. You fif tho cartridf .o
in tho chamber. Yon kmrtB
when the gun is loaded.
Gets alt tbe game in sight
Practice 11029 and clean out all
the farm pestsP this Bjjriaj.
vSr folot for tb

ilvCail r:.t'ten.3.tf.ch is;to
of park ling sl.o:t ntrics
..ndkclpiul information for vo:::cn.
fuv-Monoy and Kcp in Style 1v rnterililm
C;.:ti ouiy 50
it McC.ii.'s Mtgii.c zl (.net.
L;iLOtalcd
of

clisi-ns-

13

s

C'ltir. a ve.ir, iiirln ling z.:y oi:j ci tlic
McCasI lUttai-oPMi-n- s
r
i.:',

V.'.CnW

j'.aiers

scU

nit oii.trs In style, fit,
More
.Mii
r.um'KT rnld.
r.M'erns lliiin any other
lliatl 15CCMS. Uuy
of by niuil from

McL'rtl!

it..i;cs truirntiJ.
l.t.ni yuur

McCALLS MAGAZINE
i!j'.e Crjy,
1

CS

y

u
idowainiiumtr

'u

cktt lintlion on Sliaruihsntitrr.
11

mjf or

inivnun-,--

.

i.it:iuiuur, unir

m'

tiLrttal tcllirtp uk hhi sit) t
ntrretts you iust. By rrtura tuall
::ir-- t t.ur letter irtvitir va (Ms valu
iniwrniaiion,
b!jrs lue bl( Utrxraa
able

V. 37th St., New York City
PtctaiurA C.illto aal ratttm 0'.a!a'iw tit,

238-24- 3

Hftp.

mm

.

Ktltat.

CjvA1c your dealer in J Insht

C?W"
M

ui'U re eint

TOWN GOSSIP

J.

If Carls bad and

Carri-zozo- ,
is
Yes-s(brow
Hope?
there any
him in
Arthur, and h
wou'd Cumborland no more.

n

f ttliilor ftrhfc.

STEVENS

ARMS

7. 0. B
MM A
Chicaytt Fab, Mua.

o,

L-ik-

Tbe Lakewtod La Luz him,
audi Kenna think she would
Acme-a- n
any Mora.

&bA444 OVtR M

YEARS'

"PEARL."
Roswell Morning IN'ewp.

Talking; and Doing.
For years I talked, d:iv out,
day in, of tiiuinpbs that I planned to win. lining about the
market place and pt tired thro
f
my elastic face a tlwod
visionary stheints and furtile
plans and bughouse dreams.
I'd win dudinctiiit as ti cook;
I'd write an opochmaking book;
I'd hvarg a lyre in noble rage:
I'd go and t'leva'.e llie si age.
A bundled
did I invent
and now I sit w ithtiut a cent, as
gloomy ae an itchy on 1. While
wolves around my dooiway
bowl, while fiiendu of n i lewho
talk much less have hewn a
pathway to success; I st e I hem in
tbeii motor cars v ith fuzzy hats
and realcigais. Their wives are
weri'ing gems and furs while
mine is wearing cockli bun s.
Too late I see where I was
wrong; when I was )oung and
brisk and strong, I shouM-bav- e
had for work desiie (beams aie
for old men by the lire. Walt!

Futila Dreaming.
"Kverybody ha3 some divam that
recurs' frequently," say3 an eminent
physician.
Every little while we
dream that we have been nble to save
about two dollars out of our week'
flalary.
Rut It doesn't teem to help
Mason
us any.

.

ft L

Trwr

Copyrights Ac.

An Tone ffrd1n(f n 1;f.lri and (leacrlptlna mif
qti1r!;lT liBcort mil our iilmou fr
wneiiif eT
liivuiit inn it piohal'lT I'AiCTiTrtliM. ('owimiin1''
HANDBOOK on I'm
t;onftft!rictlyr..'iiKUiitl;Ll.

sent

fr?.

I'nti-nt- a

flt'ourr for oornnna pmtir
J

tnkri thnxiL'h iluim A Co.
luttas

tpceinl notice, without, olmrca,

Scienfif .e Jftnerieaiu
.
T
hanrtiomolr Ulntmt(i
rmi .. 4
Ttrmi,
Jt: n
yf'nr: four rti'intba, tl. SoiAbyaJl mtKtiMtr,

A

cttUllMti t'f naTM KtiKOc

MUHM

&Co'

Hewjr"

".irtv, Willie," said t h e
superintendent's little boy addressing the Uiicksmith'.s little
boy, who h:ul come over for a
frolic, "we'll play 'Sabbath
School.' You ivo ino a nicktl
every Sunday tor six months,
and then ar. Uln islnias I'll give
bag of car.dy."
you a t
10-cen-

Have You All These?
The newssories of dlsulty are
decent amount of pride, Hide kit ot
common eeiibc, and a' thorough faatll- Inrlty with yourself.

No, Not the One.
'Tlcaso. 'm." says ibe rem- maid, la
l oiulon Opinion, announc-ina Tlittor,
"Is tills tho lady you Ijld me alwayi
te
;iy you waa out to?"

NOTICE

FOU 1TIJLKAT10N.

xoTict"

for rrni.!f

Ti

.

.

11,1

(hWf)
No. 0583
of the Interior, V. S.
at Fori Sumner, New

Non Coal Land.

Department of tlio Interior, U. S.
I.aml Office, Kuswrll, Now Mexico.

Deps-rtmrn-

t

SSHTir

Land OITico
Noveimtcr
I'll I.
Mexlc-o- .
I.HI.
Drrembcr
,
chimb-eralint i;eori;e N
Notloe Is hereby alvcn Hint WH'iam W.
of Route :), LMiI,
rv .Vcxi.'o, who,
of tvennn, New Mexioo, wht.on ntjem-be- r
Novemtmr :), won, niadt- lioiiicttrnl entry. Sort
19 t. nu:
SI,
hontestend entry, Hcrlnl No.
No. rtll.-)!for Lots -j a, s. n l ni 1.
:n. f ir Sotnhw est 'i. Section !), Township ."
0
11
,
oulh, tinner 3:
, M. 1. Meridi.in,
has
south, Itan.'e 31 ens', N. M. P. Meridian, hna
filed not lee. r luf nr ion to make Final Five-yea- r
fl'.ed notice of Intcnt'on to make i'in:il Five-yea- r
Proof, to ptali!lt,li !aln 10 the Inn I above
Proof, to eaiaUlish claim to the hind
,
liofnrn W.T. Cim-filll1. S. CotimiMon
described, before W.T. fnnnlll.
S.
ofllcp
Ills
r,
In
Knniu, Vcw Yr'leo, on the
f tt
Commissioner, at his o"fice In Kenna. New
IC.1J1 day of neecmhor,
mil.
Mexico, on the iJi d day of Juiiun r hit.
Nil! Ire Is hereby

JA,

Li

fran Lcadhig Manufacturers

Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch cr model for

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, a"iid as such hid full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

Claimant names as witnesses:

FTO K

Cliiiumnt names ns witnesses:
James Clnbb, John A, lioir.-i.l.ttnes II. Me
John H. West, William II. Cooper, liobert
Arthur, and Calvin P.l'atton, all of Kenna, New
L. Itobersor, and Ltither M. Carmlchncl, allot
Mclco.
Kennn, New Mexico.
T. C. TIW.OTSON,
ARTIU'R K. Cl IUtlCN, .
Register.

ri

J3

,

fTS? fa rilCnRB7?'rT

I

V.S I U NG TON , jD. C.

Register.

l.

December
NOTICE

IiQjJt.l

sJt

Prize Offers

t.

Novenibf r

I

l.i

Jaminry

in.

l'OH IT1U.ICAT10N.

03(1 H

POSCK

Non coal land.
Department of tlio Interior,
S.
Land Office at Pert Siiuiner, New
Mexico, November 18, 1J"I.
Notice Is hereby elven Hint Jason T. Onndy.
of Kennn. New Mexico, who. on September
19, IdoC. mtido homestead entry Seilnl No
01)1)12. for the s lnthensi U'. Scot Ion 31. nnd on
Antrum Jfl. 191 1. made Add. UK. cntiy. No.
(i9M)H, for Southwest U. of said Keelson 13,
Township south, Hnntrc
N. M. P.
Meridian, hns Uled notie id Intention to make
Final
lo establish elnlin to
the land titan 0 describe!:, before W. T.
U. .S. Commissioner, in his oillee nt Kennr,
New Mexico, on the Hit day of January, lOis.
Claimant names as w itnesses:
William It. Cooper, Charles W. Aycrs
Oeorite T. I.tuletleld and Henry T, Jones, oil
of Kenr.n.JS'ew Mexico.

l

Cow-Kil-

l,

artiifr k. ctrrkx,
RcglstPi.
November

in.

FOR riRLICATIOX.

NOTITE

ojn-j--

mm

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell New Mex-

RIFLE

ico, November 7, 1911.
Notice is hereby irlven that Henjnmln F.
Litile. of l!.nz. New Mexico, w ho. on Aujrnst
i!, tom. mde homestead entry, Serial number
for Lots I and S and the south H of the
northeast 'i, Section 5, Township 7 south,
ltane 30 enst, N. M. I. Meridian, hns Hied
notice of intention to mnke FinnlCoumintaliot:
Proof, to establish claim, to the land nbovode-serihed- ,
before 11. P. Lively. U. S. Commission
at his olllce in Llklns, New Mexi'"o, on the
I'.ith day of December. Mil.

13

'

Register.

011915

.

December 1911
Notlcg 8 hereby Kven Hint liobert K. Lee.
if EUclns, New Mexico, who, on February II.
17, made homestead entry. Serial No. Oliai.'i,
for Lots. Tat.d I: and the east 'i of Hie southwest 'A Section 7, Township 7 south, Unniro S)
east, N. M. P. Meridian, has llled notice of intention to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the hind alovo dcscrilied,
before II. l. Lively, V. S. Commissioner, nt
bis office In F.lklns, New Mexico, on the Joth
day of January, 191?.

Claimant names as witnesses:
James O, ItecK's Louis N. Todd. Ceorite c
Cooper, and Ilci.jainhi L. Coupe r. all of KlUlns
New Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

Register.
December

("

January II.

50T1CE FOU

rrBLIf ATION.

Department
Office

of the Interior,
at Roswell, N. M.,

IT.

Repeals

.3fcA3wriSx

S.

(

T

I

'"s.

i,Jii.Viv-- '

ui

mm

for lirg'.t shootinj, for crows, hawks, squirrels and
other rmal! game cf the keener sort.

yUJSSfJ

P21W1

Land

h'a

Whether you are shooting in the fmld cr at the
target, never forget that UMC .22 cartridges are
csstn ir.l to the surest results. Straight t.hoctinc,
I
I
JA,
,lsru Lilt'
Uivik .IS.
nr&ZssstrTi.
""? sure flire. III

if,.

notice for itiiucation,
Department of th Interior, V. S.
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico,

I.

Not so itie RRMINGTON .22 Re- pentcr. - Hammcno.-s- , iv.!;, Jjirecli, Ltiilt
I".
c"3cliy u pm .
f!pt! rJ .1

e Ac l..3 cr.no REMINGTON
thb
r:.!? is a nan $ ni:e, nnd lor the uoy who Las the
mak:;;i; t;f a man. No rtlc to compare with it

v

T. C. TILLOTS0N,

ovein1er

B

'

little hoy.

'

'

'

XV.VV

Claimant nwiies as witnesses:
O, Savai, Lje U. Hobertsjn, Mntlon
O.Mills, and Emma Lee, nil ot Honz, New
.

'

TI:ie popu!
thy of l!ic
.22 calibre riHe is that it is a
sparrow gun a playthinrr for lb.2

Din

Mexico.

:

Vv'HVVii-- '

w

ridges can be depended upon to be
as perfect as any ammunition of any
calibre made.
Targets Sent Frte.

November II, 1911.
Metallic Csrtridf;? ConipaEJ,
t'$Z-icf:--- ;
Notice Is hereby civen Ihnt Thomns H
..V-Ti: Kemiestoa Arr.s Company,
(
( c.i..'.,'.;,'---.Deitthenii;c. of Judson New Mexico, w ho, on
entry.
Dcoeir.ber 27, 19(10, made homestead
No. PHI, for the northeast H. Section
JiOTICE F0H PFBLICATI0X.
7. nndon February 21, 1910, made ndd. homeS0TICE OF T0NTEST
j
0;!W50
Oi!KK)
C HI3J
stead entrv. Serial No, 02UHI, for the norll
Non
coal
lanil
Ojlartment of the Interior, U. S.
west IV, Section s. Township 0 south, 1Ui:kc::::
M..
N.
Department
Roswell,
Office,
of the Interior, U. S.
Jtatos Iand
east, N. JI. P.Meiidian, bus tiled notice of inLand Office nt Fort Sumner, New
tention to mnke Final
Proof, ti Dectniber IS. 1911.
To llsorte S. Iliilley of'SilO First Ave.'
Mexico, November li1, 1911.
establish claim to the land nbove describei1., Birmlngliiirn.'AUi..
Conieslee:
Nctlce is hcrel y piven Unit M fly B. Gundy,
before W. T. Cowjfill, V. S. Commissioner, n:
You rp hereby notlllrd tlmv Joe K. Kvnns,
mlhis ol'ileein Kennn, New Mexico, on the Sfth who k'ives Ker.nn. N. M. us his
of Kennn. New Mexico, who, on October 1,
Iress. ,;U1 on Dcd. I, 1911. Die in this office h!i i
day of December, It'll.
ni.ule homesteii.I entry, Keiinl No. uaeeo.
Jiijy oiTotiorted mipliciition to contest nnd;
,
.,. .
, ,
Claimant names as witnesses:
....n.i.
ecure the cuncellntion of your homesleid
M.
M
soulli.
N.
ftanito
enst.
I'. Mcridinn, has
Jasper N. Fow ler, Jnmes A. Lee. James A. onlrv, Seiiul No. I!23XHJ luiule July II. 1WIC, ior
!t and 4 of Sec
ITwp.Sauutb Itanre 3! tlle.1 noiice of intention to innhe I'lnol Five
Neely, and Cieorite S, Sneathen, all of Judson,
e.ist,or.d Souihwesl U Sa.'liou.ll. Township
ih l.na
lToof. to tn1.ll.h olalm
New Mexico.
south, Uantfc. :il eusl, N. M. P. Meridian, ai:d .
,
T. C. TIIXOTSON,
Jeorite K. IVilley V.iia never established a teil- - Conimlsslener, In hln cfllee ut Kennn, New
Register.
danee upon said laud, and has nevar cullivited Mexico, on the Mb uny of January, lltli.
November
?.
rln'iroYuJ nnj portion of ;iirt hind, or in
Claimant names as witnesses:
jny way complied with the homestead law.
Charles W, Aers, Henry T. Jones, Geortre
You ,irj. therefore, farther notllled thnt tlio
tuld iillCKiitions w ill be taken by this ofttce lis rr r.ittlelleld, and Jns.m II. Gundy, uilof Ken- XOTICE FOR ITULICATIOX.
havinir been confessed ny you and your bald na New Mexico.
without
ejtry will li') caneeled lliereuid-ARTHUR K. Cl'RREN,
Department of the Interior, IT. S. yunr further Hifhl lobe heard tharein.
this olllcc or on appenl. if you fall lo
Iteifialar.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.
:llu In thlsonl'td wllhln tw enty days after the
November SI Deccmbtr iP.
il lle.atlon cl this notice, us shown
r.
FOL'l.'TII
M,
1911.
November
below, your answ er, under oath, specillcully
Notice is hereby yiven thut 1'iinnie A.
meet in. and respnnJini' to liiesi a'.'.enliolis o,"
NOTICE FOR 1TM.ICITI0N.
Mexico,
who,
on
Decem- contest, or If you full within thai time lo rile
of Kenna. New
No. UII.H10
ber in, I9cw, made homestead entry. Serlul No. inthis oi11"C due pic( f lhtil you have served
Department of Hie Inlorlur, IT, S. I.nr.d
on
yo
said
copy
contestant
the
answer
a
of
ir
13.
Towno.7?, for the northwest !, Section
either in p m n or v ntKlsi ei cd wall If this Oftlce nt Itor.w ell. New Mexico,
ship 6 south, Rnnpe 31 cast, N. M. I'. Meridian,
eniec is nude y the delivery cl n copy of,
October 16, 1911,
f
intention to mnke Flnnl your i.tii'i er lo the contestant in person, proof
has filed notice
hereby
irivcn
is
Notice
thnt Rnndoll P.
Proof, to establish claim to the land of aiicb service must he eilhci the said con-- '
v, i iltcn relir owiedifinenl of Ms re: Wilson, of Houte 3. Klida, New Mexico, w ho.
a
testanl
T.'
C.Wl"
V. S.
before W.
its on Auirust & i;X6, inade Homt iC.ead Kntry.
eeipt of the copy, si.owiii.f the date.
Conin Nsior.er, at h'n efllee in Iv nnn. New
reccipt.or the .iltt.'.r.v'.t of the person by whom Se,.i(, No,
t
f(. Southwest W. Section 13.
191
1.
day
'.nl
J
en
so.
Deeeni
er
of
the
Me:i
s'.u!.n;t when nnd
til 3 delivery wi n
N
0 South, Ilnnue 3
Township
lOnst.
M. P.
v. iis delivered:
w here lh.? copy
if made uy
Cinlmnnt names a3 witnei-'es- :
r uh,lcjed mail, proi f of tveh seivlue inust Meridian, has llled notice of Intention tomnlie
llysell V. S nit h. Iliyd P. Sirljh, John F. consist ot fie .lill.lavil of th- -' person by wl:i m Final Five Year Proof,
to
Jones, nnd John A Heavers, all of Kennn
,
the copy was mailed statin when and the1
post ot'lce to w hl U ii w as malVd. and this
S'evv Mcileo.
Commissioner,
f'ow
in
T.
United
States
alildav it must to aceonifnnii U Ly ll.e post-- i
r, C. TILLOTSON,
mas'.er'H leci ipi ior tho letter. You ahould his ordce. nt Kennn. Now Mexico, on the Kth
Register.
state in your icis ver tin namj o: iho Ksl- - day of November, lull,
ou ;! .vsiro furlher notices to
oillee 1. w hi
Novf inber 17 December
names as
-J

j

Flve-yen-

r

-

post-oifle-

.l.oo

j, ,,,,

r,

,.t
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
01I.-.6-

7

Department

of the Interior, IT. S.
tand Office at Roswell, New Mexico,
November 1:1. 1911.
Notice is hereby iven that David C.RoirerK,
of Kenna. New Mexico, who. on DecemLer 10,
made homestead entry. Serial No. OII.'iC",
for the northeast V. Section lit, Township
mil , Kuniee 31 enst, N. M. P, Meridian, has
r
tiled nut Ice of Intention to make Final
Proof, to establish claim to the land a
hove described before W. T. Cow till. V. S,
Commissioner,
t his office in Kenna, New
Mexico, on the sard day of December, 1911.

l,

Five-yea-

Claimant names as witnesses:
Illsell w". Smith, P05 d P. Smith. John F.
:! ut' Kenna,
Jones, and John A. Heaven
New Meik'o.
T. C.

TltXITSON,
Register.

-

Noveiuhir

eiliie.-befor-

,

V

1

Flve-yen-

r

o,,,

establish

If you are Proving up on
your claim be sure and read
your Publication Notice carefully when it appears in the
paper, and if there are any er- WAN
od
Hoi si KKi rtNC Mag
rors notify this office promptly aisl rc(jii!res llie service of a represent
and they will be corrected.
atlve i ' Kenna, New Mexico, to look
Homesteaders .ire advised that after suSseription renewals ami to extend
it. costs
00 more to moke live ciri illation by ricci;il
wbicli liave
y ar proof on 100 am.vs ihan it pr)v: d u mi u illy nieces .ful, Falury a: i
l'LD-C.o-

d ;es

to

commutation

iMiiki

proof, anil 412.0'') h)iir:i o i S20.
The reaum fort lis will be
by tio oliicer b e f o i v
,
vbni ytm
I

maue-pro.'.f-

eoiiiiiiii.ion . 1'icvious o.pti ience desire
able but not essential.
Whole time or
spare lime. Ad.lrcsi with rrfcrenrc, J. F.
Fairbanks, Good
?gaAinr.
1

3S1 Fourth

Ave., New Yori; City,

be s,;:i:

t

j

..

Claimant
witnesses
jan.es r , liopuins, joe u. stack, Ionian l

..u.

T. C. TIM.OTSOX,
lleirister.
Peeeir.l er li1. I'.lll.
Dale of first puMa-atio-

Peach, und John

,,ko'oiii1
., ' ,.
.,

thlr.l
fouilh

,,
.,

,,
,.

Jnn.i.uy

'!'.'.

SJ,

f.

V. Poundn.

T. C. T1LLOTSOM.

..

Register.

1013.
i

Prison Recreation!.

In German prisons chess clubs are

by no means uncommon. Tliey arc encouraged by the authorities as pro-

nil of Home 3

F.Uda. New Mexico.

n

October

'j;

Novcn. ber

84.

Hard to Keep.
English divines have, a plan to shortCondcn-e:11oi- i
en the Ten Coinni.'indmetitB.
will not mnke it any easier to
keep them'. Philadelphia 1'ress.

viding healthful mental relaxation for
Recently
priHoners.
the imnutcs of Urlxton prison have
been regaled with oratorios, while at
Few of Ur.mUed Descent.
Aylesbury there are leeturea and servOnly
of tli populatiou ot
ices oi gong,
this country is 01 unmixed descent.
one-tent-

